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aeemeehetoet from the iFflewnete, amee, of all the 
political partira in France, the».»** *e leak
likely, on their own individual merits, to re-eecrad
LL*.”]ptüh“ the b^^hMM^Md grand

children mem extinct ; endR cnheMy be by some 
of theee extraerdiesry freuke of fortune, which 
mark the history ol the reveletieoery changes m 
France, that each un eeent u the rratoratioo ol 
the O,tonne dyeeely tonld be ercompliehed. Ai 
the death of Louis Philippe cunont have any ma
teriel rfrrt upon the coûtes ef eeeoto, aed upon 
the grant straggle now going on m France, ft to 
scarcely neceeaery for me to dwell farther «par 
the eubeecL Hie abdication, in 1348, we. hie pn- 
litieel demise, when the sceptre of France wee 
wrested from hie hands, elmoet all interest in the 

ceoerd and determineJ.

*U | «Mten*# their unpMra
the exciting topic of

Lnennp. AegaM 30,166k. 
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/•r*a In andement Preen pledgee naee oeen excran*™ 
hctsAra the Bepeeeeotatirra of the ereeral States,

eottdity lo a pew»», whom teirilery to 
washed by two ocrara: California to new e 
State ; end, w ench'ehJbharra I. nil the honor and 

iejhiwme which attaches te the Ameiiean 6ag.
an a few years since, eke 
of probably 130WO; her 

to rated at three

Fsshton has j ?» !$. 1‘rreci v -• |

f ntt» ..'r i „a .
----------- r

regiew wtrara the mrollew. of tb. btunmi epeera. 
migrate when the meson ie ended In the Metro
polis London to new almeet deserted by the 
fashionable worM; seen ear wtoe raiera ere 
playfully ecatluring themedvee about the country, 

of repose has commenced, 
moment u widely

der m the narrow confines of Great Britain will 
possibly udroit. The Lord Preuideot shuts him
eelf np in the sylvan retirements of Wiltshire ; the 
Foreign Secretary betakes himself to Hampshire ; 
the Lard Privy Seel retreat», with the yet un
placed members of the house of Elliot, into North 
Britain ; the Postmaster General ramble» to the 
coeat of Sussex ; the Secretary at War recruit» hie 
power» under the leafy bowers of Btrnam Wood ; 
the Home Secretary is at borne in Northumber
land; the Colonial Bade a settlement in hie own 
domain at Howick ; the President of the Board of 
Control rusticates at Erlatoke Park ; the Chan
cellor of the Exchequer, and the President of the 
Board of Trade, ere «omen here in the North ; the 
Lord Chancellor is gone into the country te air his

nereee; eeneti- he pope raheuw—,'*• W Bn],Lon in a phy«eaUy imt«»ib6 for any twoïf wr ESZSS
r the Attira and 5330*1 Sugar sell. In Boston at five rente 

per lb.—here it crate five-pence per lb. ; tea varie»
T " * W *"* » quality more than price—we drink cheaper tea

ra pttbbc writers are remunerated, they th»n the Bostonians, but it to inferior in quality ;
^ tore loxononely When compared With the country fid,, fresh, sells in Boston market at from one to 

*"=*'• Cufgjf■!•«, restricted to some four hundred dollars two cents per lb.—here it telli for two-pence half 
n year income—a rata at which a decent me- penny per lb. We do not pretend that the dealer» 
chante m the United States would tern up hie here pocket the difference. We know that the 
ttrae. Yet in Canada we expect—nay, we ere dutiee and freight enhance the cost; Sut tire fact 
fastidious—wn insist that the Clergyman shall be to the same to the purchaser— he pays nearly 
highly educated -that he shall drew himeelf and double the price in one locality which he is 
bto family ra becomes one belonging to a pro- charged* another/ We heUevtflhet upon a cask 
ft ■atonale les»; and to him, by common consent, ef sugar, the veine of which to X30, at least £8 
the poof an ordinarily directed. The ftcl to, ^udd of dut/eod chargee, 
the people era eeoaewhat selfish : they cea rote 
money rawngh to Aed the Bratoniane; but they 
era not

SHIPPING INTBLUGF.SCB.
Moetprw A. Gilmnor tt__  received by

Cgi., fguMi Capt. Lw-Uttui, t»f ibv »b:p Ctuvuet. of UuUii.i,
Ah ibis peril delkd,- M

** I am P4<. • 7 «• leeCwera Toy Intel Ik ship
Do him. owned by J. Gown, f>q .
«•Vlock. yePlerd*)1, Ui a fflrvug wesl wmd and very 
fitp, Rbuel am mite below Meikiir river ; and e» 11 
very beerr ikroegb ibe nifhi. »be best high up mi u.c rr, 
bce'cb. I Imr* e»rd every eiMleevotir. rimI ehall farüter I
try every mewis in Wy pr.wer, iu gri her.d". hbe » àwl'.y X
iiraiued Mtl ■ gt*wl deal hufgid, sud 
kMW* art bruRfiu"

dpi. Idocklmrl tittle* I ha l iber»* ere three other re«*f 
•kbt.ro below bw»~ ogw of them w llie Coeeukoirr, an ac-

vt which rrttebed ber* reti-rdey.
___ , . Fttttt BhUnlttfin—The skip ire Wnc h, ttrm od el Sen
Hi. abdication, in 1348,hi, pw HpgZggXGnfo*,;, ~ iraa-pravcA,,,.^

The lotlowuif 1* an ttlwueet of Ser M
, SheM »ttW VwkttâlMK*., oil ike l»h <*^ April, and T 
wn* KlBgfttpbrd ttl Vttlpenu*. at 3. r uoikr ltih of I 
June, aipchorrd at 7, f.m.. wf that day—Ute* making ihr v 
pr—f- from MFW TOkk to Valpermw in Tt da;* ■ml .a | 
bner* Ix-avnig Veipeni. •» at «wm «R the Idth uf Juno, | 
till* we* <dT tiw* tittib.w et «. F.a.. nf the Y3rd luti . rim) au- 
rWnfotl at 8, a.M . on Ibe ltih —making the p*»»»ge fivtn 
New Totk to .hi* ptare 141 M ilttys *t»d *> H».utx or 
inchiding nlop' igri el \ *lp*rmi*o, l00d*>» amt U Unum.
For *« ten cviipoouiire dey» *be o»aah; • run of three 
humhtd utile* daily, ami for the l»*i 30 hour* j-rcviou» to 
reach imr lb» riiy, *be nui 328 mile*.

A Sea Witch ixMttlx —Header* will pn-Leblv remem
ber l he de pen tore, from ihw port, t< u,e clipper-bent tinp 
See Wih-h Ah Man Piwtciaco. tef wh»r quick ptt*«ge 
‘ muihd ibe Hot».»* wppnwttg ahe ooHld w rather ibe tinrm 
tlh4»»cabm5<*,ttM knowMigMuWhF* were emAdwM. Her ar-

tiw IflBnirSk* than rorelittrd the m*»*i senguiue expet u- 
tKMis, having made ilto pwwge tit lee* than a humlrod 
dey*. By her log fl » *b«»wti ih*l on one day *he tu*de 
f*F»r kamitrrd and tterra 1 »-Jlre milts, ihu* exceeding In owe 
mile Ibe grrahrm run ever made by the Sfe*ui*hip • tlau- 
lie lie tween ih» port and Idverpool. Swh sui'ing c* pat
en y. wo pm»umc, ie wnlmel ■ pttiallel. — Jt YC»mmurr*U
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I» the national 
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ef honor or eoeleraeot, teem
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acity ef ee neeempitohed 

•choler eed genttonran each ee Ihe'Hghl ttene- 
read Fraoeie Felford, D. tt, Ibe newly appelated 
Lord Btohop of the Chncck ef England end lo-

feil te
most ralutary i effiler» epee enetely, 
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individoal man ceaeed end delermmeJ.
The journey of the Freed, I rewdeet bee 

tinned lo absoi h pohlie .Itenlron. It seem» to be 
generally admitted by all patties, that since Louis 
Bonaparte has left Lyons, and has pursued Ins 
journey North east wards tbiough the departments 
of Ain, Doubs, Bos Khm, and Haut Rhin, bis re
ception has n<>t been altogether to enthusiastic 
Predominant abouts of “ Vies U Repub! Kiue” 
drown the cries of “ Vive Napoleon,” “ V ive Ie 
President and 1 expect that when the Assem
bly meets again, a formal law Will be proposed to 
put down such demoostrations of attachment to 
the RepubUc^which in^Strasboujj, especially, 
deed the bitterest satire upon the “ Republic,” 
when the Committee of Prorogation, sating m 
Pahs, finds it necessary to remoiutrate with the 
Miuifotors for arresting a number of people for 
simply shouting “ Vive la République.” The 
dispute between the journals of the fcllysee and 
the Moderate and Republican Press, as to which 
cries have real'y predominated, plainly betray 
that vast numbers are not so t-nem^ed with louts 
Napoleon as to desire to yield op the name of a ,o>v NEW DISCOVERY.
Republican Government. However, there seems TMPORTANT to HOUaE-KECPERS and 
to be an intention to propose the question of X OTHKRS who wish to restore the Brilliancy ' 
prolonging his power for ten years, as soon of their Varnished or Pidtsbed articles of House- 
os the Assembly meets, and for this purpose an hold Furniture, Carnages, Harness, or oilier Pol- 
extensive society is in piogresa of formation, with hiked articles, of any description, whether m 
a view to organize a general plan of operations to. Wood, Leather or Metals, 
accomplish this object. There appears to !» a WILLIAM McMASTER,
eebam tmong the Legitimiels—tbs Duke ils Bor- caBIXBT-MakBR and VPUOLSTB8E*, 
deoux favoring the “ do-riothins” policy of »M.
Berryer, in preference to the bold course of action 1,>0* *OTfce stskrt,
proposal by M. De Laroche Joquetm. Be*» to announce to the public of Montreal, that

In the Danish Duchies matters remain in staiu he has been appointed AGKNT for Canada Fast, 
quo. The belligerent forces have made no further lor tlie sale ol that mvi.!uable 
serious effoits to try their tort unes once more in mshed or Polished articles, named 
the o|>en field, and I still believe that they Iwth M<COMBIEN COMPtJUXD RKSTOmaTiVK 
anticipate, and perhaps they also desire, to have hiteiy discovered hy Mr. XIcCoMsir, of New \ ork, 
the war put an end to by a vigorous interposition «nd of wbu-ii he is the sole Proprietor end Pa- 
of the European powers. Holstein already begins tentee.
to find that the cost of maintaining a large army The immense demand for the inestimable Com
presses severely on them, and their earnest su|>- l**dioa throughout the United Stoics, has made it 
plications for succour from the German States difficult for the Proprietor to keep up the supply , 
find but a very inadequate response in the shape and the Agent feels confident that a few trials ol 
of money, or materials for carrying on the war. it in this quarter of the ConUuMit will afford such 
Since my last, another conference has been hehl satisfactory results, that the sale will he piopor- 
in Downing Street, at which the Court of Austria tionably large.
signified its adhesion to the principles laid down h is fold m bottles, with directions for uie. 
in the protocol of the 2nd instant, without preju- W;ct 2».6d. for each Bottle, at Was. McMartrr’s 
dice to the rights of the German Coofedeiation. Cabinet Warehouse, No. 156. Notre Dame Street. 
This adhesion has been accepted by the Danish A beautiful collection of NbW FURNITURE 
Plenipotentiary, who, of course, declared that on hand at his Show Rooms, 
those federal rights extend only to Holstein am) September M.
Lanenburg. 1 rejoice much at the decision of 
Austria, as it decides the question of preserving 
the integrity of the dominions of Denmark. Prus
sia now alone stands out, and as Chevalier Bunsen 
has returned to London, 1 am sanguine that some 
plan will be devised for putting a term to the 
war, ae it roust be obvious to the Hof Steiners and 
to The ultra-Radical Germans, who are so food of 
fighting, that what I have said from the first is 
strictly correct, that it will avail the Duchies

^*0y ^

fact, out of Jutland altogether. In even such an 
improbable case, a greater power would drive 
them all back, and exterminate their army. At 
any rate, in spite of the war going on, a step fur
ther has been made towards the re-establahment of 
peaee. There appears every probability ol Russia 
and Austria settling their differences through the 
good offices of the Prussian Minister, M. De Nes
selrode.

The great Peace Congress, at Frankfort, ap
pears to have gone off with indifferent success.
At the several sittings the benches were bat thinly 
occupied, and the majority of the assembly were 
niters, who were spending their holidays by a trip 
up the Rhine. Cobden appears to have teen the 
chief “ lion,” but Elihu Burritt, the Ujibbeway 
Chief, Mr. Mia), Dr. Buller, Mr. Hiodley. and 
Emile De Girardin, all spoutted their quantum ol 
absurdity, and then the meeting was adjourned 
next year, when it will be held in Loudon.

downwards. California boa st- D’Mlt-s
tsartad a fair fkrr of Canadians to her shores ; 

and it it
themselves from their native land should be in
vested with privileges which the people of Canada

t strange that those who exileMin the Diocese of Montreal,

he foto ristiogribhsd so thought unfit to enjoy. Those who go
J !to California may vote for Governors and Presi

dents—here We cannot even elect a Magistrate. I. \ \ !’ vin Canada, possess so few points of resemblance 
with the routine of work in England, that any 
•mpeiisee fogptnl lhs
The "jsmitM -L
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Wring been taken to our statement,

J» ( *
S«'f t( rnber 1 2.

to hold council together on the affairs of the count
ry, and this lyghty Empire is, at the present mo
ment, acltnlly governed by Clerks.

In the City, a good deal of anxiety is expressed 
regarding the delay in resuming the old Postal 
Sunday arrangements. Ministers obeyed the vote 
of the House of Commons when it was a question 
of curtailing the accommodation of the public ; 
but a much more considerable time has elapsed 
since the Report wss presented, and the assurance 
plainly given, that matters would be restored to 
their former state. An impression is getting 
abroad that some little agitation will be required 
to make the Treasury move with a little more 
official baste. It is a pity that the public take 
matters so easily ; but the agitators, like the Minis
ters themselves, are all out of town, and nobody 
thinks of writing letters, but those unlucky wights, 
“ our own correspondents.”

There appears to be some difficulty in getting 
gentlemen to contest the Representation of the 
University of Cambridge. Sir John Herschell 
having declined the honor, the vacancy has been 
offered by the Liberal party to Thomas Babington 
Macaulay. It is very improbable, however, that 
a gentleman of Mr. Macaulay’s advanced princi
ples would be able to carry the vacant Seat. It 
is understood that the Marquis oi Granby, and 
Viscount Fielding, have each declined to cotre 
forward on the Conservative side, but there can 
be no doubt that by the time term commences, a 
powerful candidate will have been selected as the 
opponent of Mr. Macaulay, or ol any other Libe
ral, who may enter the lists.

There is a vacancy in the representation of 
Poole, through tb«j death of Mr. G. R. Robinson, 
ex-chairman of Lloyds, who expired on Saturday 
lost, at Tunbridge Welh. The deceased gentle
man was for many years bead of the well known 
firm of Robinson,
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merit a couMiujWe ere imtoktiri to Mr. Deley, Agent to the 

Central Rottroed, for tbs Boston popsrsol the 12th 
instxnt, from which we make Ike following ex-

whera the exercise of a little 
liberality might be commended. The Clergy 
ef the Roman Catholic Church, are munifi
cently endowed, end tira jralecse, rising te vari
ous quarters ef Montreal, attest the wealth, 
which they can dispense, upon mere buildings ; 
white the country Clergy ol the Protestant Church 
•ra’immnrsd in the forest, and tied down to nn 

Income Insufficient for the first wants of » gen
tleman's family. We welcome the adeem of the 
Lord Btohop of Monterai, ns an eaten, that the lap, 
tenets of the Clergy of tide Diocese, will not be 
overlooked.

The Clergy ef Montreal waited on Thursday 
ou the Bishop ef Monterai, end presented to him 
the following A Wrees : — 

lb Me Kg** See. FaUur te God, Fnmci», Lord
Stotoprar Montreal—

We, the Clergy ef the newly constituted Dio
cese of Montreal, lake the earliest opportunity of 
offering to Your Lordship our brarty congratula
tions and welcome on your arrival.

regent the division of the very extensive 
Diocese of Quebec, as a measure eminently calcu
lated to promote the diffusion ef pure religion and 
the knowledge of divine truth, in this peetiea of

the spread of the Gospel, aud the interests of the M osoal, declared itself Whig. 
Church of God.

That Voar Lordship may be encouraged sod 
strengthened by the Holy Spirit i* the dieeharge of 
your important duties, and that the liait thereof 
mey be “ unto brimes», and the end everlasting 
life.” is the earnest prayer of Your Lordship’s 
faithful servants in Christ.

Renovator of V;*.r-
Sfj-* ember 1 2

tracts;- t°
NKW ► M.L c . • »Si a Eowaas Hess, Governor of Nfw Brans- 

nick, esme passenger in the »t-..am<r Admiral last 
eves mg, on »•» wsy'to Canada, lie is now «top
ping at the Revere.

Suite.
Miirchis'ff
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New Yoar. Sept. 11.—Jenny Lint-Proceeds 
of her First Concert.—I have just heard from goo) 
authority that It is the iot«ntioo cl Jennr Lind to 
gtve her share el-the nett proceed* ol her first con- 
sert, this evening, Mounting lo sonates,sbte 
then ten thousand dollar., to I he vartou. chi, itsble 
Societies in the city of New York. A noble in
stance ether g.u»rraity. Thefotiewing is e Istof 
theeaertiee to .herein the dtotrikutton : Fire De
port erant Fend. 6*00: Miuicsl Fuml Society, 
62000 I Society for the Friendless, $500; Society 
in aid of IndtosepFemalcs.SfiOO; Drain.lie Fend 
Aseecratien, 6360 ; Home or Colored Ag. d Per- 
son^ 6609, Colored Orphan Asylum, 8560; 
Lying in Asylum fra Dratitute Fsmsles, 6300; 
New Fork Orphan Asylum, 6500 ; Roman C.tlio- 
lio llelf Orphan Asylum, «500 ; Protestent do, 
6500 ; Old Ladies Asylum, «500; end in cue the 
money con big to her .hell exceed thfe sum, aht 
will hereafter designate the char tone to which 
it to to be epptsprinted.

FROM THE l MTi.Ii
25 ravi nssn 
20 bj'r* B--.I 1 , ks 
20 co Sts ijw s 
40 do f'lcv V'"ori 
20 do Coït- n y ,»a 

100 do Watld:n^
100 do E-i'.ting

N S. WhVTxn
19o, \ pjk <t-w6m-208

Scpte mlier 10. U5TEAM BETWEEN NKW YORK AND 
GLASGOW. THCMAS MV<xF.\ 

TTA' for Su If a cnod .Vsor’-nr:. , C 
XX 1NG, Hn. trtel ami P—l IjKLijolI
HEARTH RUGS \r \c

TIIE POWERFUL 
NEW SCKt W steam
ship. CITY OF GLAS
GOW, 1,087 tons regis- 

* ter, 1,609 tons over all, 
■ and 350 horse

Embossed and Pi.un I'LV5HLS .a FteXp
TURE.

All cheap for Cash.
- vary ttt, ls»o

We

.B- JfÆ?î-

to Glssgv i., on Saturday, the 2nd ol" November 
next, at i2o’clock, Noon.
Cabin Passage, (Steward’s fee included,)......... $9:)
Second Cabin

These rates include Provisions, but not Wines 
or Spirits, which will lie supplied on board at 
moderate rotes.

For Freight or Passage, apply to 
Me6YS&>N,l Bea 

—Parties at- -a distance are

i
VJEW CAkl’ETlNG. - Just i,r. 
lX Clansman, a Fn-sh ‘ u,,
C tRPKTlNG, con» »;m- oi > 
est designs in Imperial. St.,*!.

July 27.

e State has, for his straightforward business habits. He was 
a staunch Protectionist, and a decided opponent of 
the Repeal of the Navigation Laws.

The dispute between the Engine Drivers of the 
Eastern Counties Railway and the Directe s still 
continues, and threats axe held out that all the 
Engine Drivers throughout the Kingdom will 
unite to support their fellow-faborers, if the policy 
of the Directors be persevered in ; I certainly 
think that the Directors are, in some respects, to 
blame, but at the same time the men, no doubt, 
require to be made amenable to a salutary disci
pline. The latter, it appears, bane offered to 
compromise the matter, but the Company have 
replied that all the vacancies have been filled, and 
that all applications for situations must bemsde to 
Mr. Gooch, the obnoxious Superintended, who 
will consider them, as the vacancies m*y occur.

Every movement in the Corn tyarket Is Jest 
now nairuwty watehsd. Reports Ipve been cir
culated that in some of the Midland Counties, the 
crops of wheat have been seriously injued ; ba»t, 
notwithstanding these rumors, end the certainty of 
the potato crop in Ireland being greatly blighted, 
prices at Mark Lane an barely supported. The 
weather here has been very variable, but tbs stiff
ness of the market caused thereby,to «varie the close 
of last week, has yielded, with the return nf a fairer 
sky. My own impression is, that if we have a 
few days of continued dry weather, and the wheat 
in the northern districts is housed ia good condi
tion, prices will once more give way, and recede 
to what they were in May last. Under any cir
cumstances, I am quite certain that a very large 
quantity of wheat will find its way to our markets 
from the Baltic ports before the navigation closes.

The quiet movements of the Queen of England 
present a singular contrast to the noigy tour of the 
French President Her Majesty, accompanied by 
Prince Albert and four of the royal children, ar
rived at Ostend yesterday week, on a visit to King 
Leo no Id. They left strain on T**Uy, am* i—i 
at Osborne on Saturday morning. On Tuesday,

ditto ditto .......... 55 •I Lli*
The idea of a bridge across the St. Lawrence, as 

a r ecessary appendage vf a railroad bet w-en Que
bec and the Atlantic, seems to take root in the 
minds of many of our inti lential citisens. Th« 
Hon. Mr. Ca •», in bis speech at the meeting of 
Tuesday, expiessed himself strongly in faveur of 

k»g gt«M efforts to bring the termines ol the 
frihrey w.thin lh* I baits ot the ci y of Quebec, 
end Mr. My, tt* weterprisfog «ci^neur oi Lolbt- 
niere, has piaeucaiiy signified hie assent to such 
a plan, by tnfoa>ibip£ £125 toafcda ibe stock as 
the noderUkiiiE standi now, end £1250 if me n» 
are taken tj threw « bridge across (be St Law- 
r*aee<— Qwefac Cfawic/r.

K- CAMf-tUL x C:
’C

HARES’ UlL CLOIH.v
ver Street, 
requested to

comnmnicafo with, fia Agent before believing 
reports as to the Berths being all engaged.

New Jwrh» Be*- 10, ISSj. I 208

N. B. R CAMPBELL * CO
TT AYE now rereivrd the corr.; f,at 
XX Assortment of the ih-ve ce-cwaiK FUfl 
CLOTHS, which, wilh otiiei Mak^» .r pt
variety of Style», from 3 to 2? ,«e\ ta w
offer for Sale, at their

CARPET WJREHnvsi
St. Fnmcou Xa«ier 'tfre 

Together with their «suj v _
ment of CARPE 1 ING. DRl'uuhh HtAJdl 
RUGS, DOOR MAT», ttc.,oo uie a*», -'o* 
t-*rms.
23, Ï». Francois Xavier Street. ) 

near St. Paul Mi ret.
Montreal, June 15, 1330- )

To which hie LorJe' ip returned the fol
lowing inswer i—

Dx. Bsthoue,—i rewire with sincère I hanks 
e ktoxt wslrams trad hsertj tongratulettoits ex

es whisk you here now 
rf the Clergy of the 
■y fitet »mv»l. 1

rPHF. hteensr QUEBEC will, from end liter 
A SATURDAY next, the 7th September, until 

further notice, tense MONTREAL for QUEBEC 
»! *4X, f 51-, instrad of FEYEN, P. M.,u here-

S. J. MORGAN, Agent.

the
pressed te the eddrees

to me in the eeme 
of Mentis si, on this ray fiist im'nl 
myself meet 6*1 unite in hiving bran 

culled to preside «sers Dies see which hu so 
long enjoyed the able superintendence of yens 
tote respected Hi.reran, end in which I shill find 
so Isrgee body of Clergy devoting themselves, u 
I heve toed rreeee for believing te tbs cere, with 
xtel end stegle-heertednew to the work of the min-
isuy. 1 SMMPt itrat «tse
Whereby yon heve been provided with » Btohop 
for the asperate District of Montreal, by enabling 
your Dtecaras to be brought into more frequent 
communication with nil his Clergy, to make more

presumed
Diocwee

A bridge xerrasYheyiriver ia a vary simple atTiir, 

If the fbnds are to be had. The land-owners on 
the South shun, like Mr. Joiy, should raise the 
amount fherowlvi* and they might count upon 
the lolls u returning an interest better thin most 
Cotestai investments. Quebec wants a direct 
road to the nearest American seaport.

till
September 6. 201

NOTICE.
/COMMENCING no MONDAY rant, the 
V Vth inet.. the Seemer l.ORD SYDENHAM 
Will, until FURTHER NOTICK, tosve for 
QU i-1>eo..U'T^u.u P M .ientead of Seven,

DAVID TORRANCE, 
Agent.

Tbs statement that Mr. damn, the Novelist, to 
shout becoming a resident of Toronto, la denied. 
H. i. now Lriormo in Boston, and intends pro
ceeding to the South for the Winter.

II

TOR PRIVATE SALF. by thr SaisirasJT DIVUl lirxi rasree ».« - « •— »
Furfur Shectmci 
t> hits and Yellow Cloeinç T.,—1 
Plain and Twilled 2 Buihri X. u 

SCO IT it CI.A-Sruth 
211, Si- Tin. yot

J

■W

The Bund of the 23th Regiment will, hy the 
kind permission ot Colonel Horn, he In attendance 
at the Ararat Exhibition ef the Horticultural So
ciety. A programme is being epectoHy arranged
for the occasion, by Mr. Oliver, the leader el the

Cent,
: The Quatre Jfcrcury soys i—M We lately copied 
Item the Cfironlcfe g paragraph announcing IL- 
dtoeorery of a vstn.01 Goal In Mountain at-rat. It 
would new a,am that this mineral to to he had in 
other places te UtlrVidlnliy, for we are crodiLI; 
informed that a atratnm h.aalso bran found'is a 
Met of land on the 81. Fay Rond. The mineral 
wealth of the Pros tec# appears to be developing 
Itself by Agrees, raw, dey. W. be.. .Irradyte 
operation gold, silver, tin, and copper mines 
nhnhnona hot that the coal may yat prove aa 
profitable u any 1“

The importance of coal mines to Canada cannot 
be over-rated, especially if coal can be procured 
in localities easy of access. It were well that 
some parties in Quebec tested the truth of the 
rumors constantly circulating. We suggest that 
e poise of tl/100 be collected, snd that the money 
be handed over to the mao who first discovers a 

due wiihie tea mdse of Quebec.

September 6.
,fi FOR LIVERPOOL.—The Firet-CIwe 
ùflK Berk MOBTEZUMJ, 524 tone Regto- 

JmaIZ ter, Kewdili, Pirater, ie now prepared 
to engage Freight toe the shove Port, and will 
have catek despatch. Apply to

, 5.Û. Mackenzie i> c».,

■ ..n

201

varions dewtia which mey be brought nndrf hie 
notice—will be productive efell that benefit to tira 
Church which we have bran tod to anttelpale.

But when 1 contemplate the wide end arduous 
field of duly that to opened before me, and remem
ber my own iaraflcieoctes end weakness, 1 do, 
indeed, look wilh strong confidence end hope to 
your aworenee of your brarty drake te co-operate 
earnestly end faithfully with me in my lake*» 
for the spiced of the Gospel end ibe intercala ol 
the Church oi God ; and, above all, 1 roly upon 
Vour continuing to offer up constant prayers that 
1 may be encouraged and strengthened by God’s 
Holy Spirit in the dira berge ef my important da-

6
June fi, 1850.

removal.
OCOTT fe GLASSFOKD hire F.FMOra* 
O the PREMISES N». !IL «• ■*“ * 
corner of Exchange Hoi.lt cutt. 
pie.! by Mr. Joseph Khooc*. aed ur N»» 
of the " Montreal Witncw.”

August 80.1830. ___1

Bend.

Agente.
’lift AUThe ■e.etex’e CeMtaim».—The prieenere, 

Ley, Talbot, and Hasten, were brought ue on the 
4th, before the sûr Magistral», lor a final exami
nation prior to thrir committal for trial. The 
evidence wra char and decisive, end the two for- 
oner were, therefore, ««willed far trial al I h# s 
< racking paraferai far burglary i the tatter 
wing a receiver of stolen prejieri y Examiner.

IP»

Jwt TO CONSIGNEES.—The Bark JfO.V-

m. to“te%K£^^r^
tijjneee will phnee pees their ENTRIES without

r.G. MACKENZIE k Co., 
Agents.

rpHE huUwnbfi Ugs leore 1» rcr* v* 
JL sincere thank» to hi» Fnrndiasc 

in feneral for the very liberal mpr™- y m* 
tsiuri since his commrnrtmei.t ir In-**- 

that at pre*fp', Sf w« ;uf 
Donki» rs*m

Z

1 will only further observe, thal it will be my 
enxioua desire lo taka the earliest opportunities 
of becoming nmnoally acquainted with ell my 
Clergy : end I hone to live .monest them in the

begs leave to say 1
Stock ol Clothe, Ca<»imerer, 
and Pilot Clotha, Moleaknra. Futtufr. tor" 
Plain Nankeen., White .nil Grey surhte» 
tend Silrcia. and Rolle.1 J.eoorti- E.o»i W
Striped Cottons, Turkey Stnrrt.Ctrate.tP
Cafta, Fancy Regatta.. Into A
Prints, White Crmhnc. anl CSeckr. to*» 
Mull Muslin, folk and Cnttc 
kerchiefs, Gros de N.ph», S'AtedC.w» 

Silk.. Palect Titre».»- B* »
, hr.! m to« r ill «»»»*’

the Dr)

September 4. 199CaicsxT.—The game, yesterday, between 
“ Young Canndn” and " Old England,” did not 
commence Till peat 12; and, after some batting 
on the pert nf “ England,” who went in first, the 
rain stopped the play, which era resumed after 
Luncheon. The first innings of " England” con
st—a it—ghvu. the dey — the last wicket falling 
tt n quarter to rig. Ae that beer wra fixed for 
drawing the stumps, the game was not ptoeceded 
with, at.il “ Young Canada” will, therefore, com
mence their fiist inningiat ten o’clock this (Wed
nesday) month g. The game at present stands 
the», via.—“ England”—let inning», 178. The 
odd», we ahenld think, were in favor ef the « Old 
Country” eleven ; hot ee tow tenet more twee- 
tain than Cricket, thereto no ra 

It will hn—a garas fa

SAINT LAWRENCE AND ATLANTIC 
RAILROAD.

eloraal relations of coofetreUral «termine» end 
mutual regard. FALL ARRANGEMENT. 

r\S AND AFTKR~MONDAY, tira 16th in-
V-/ atsnty the
DAILY SABSMSOXS t FREIGHT TRAIftS WILL

fat*

Extra Train free Longuctiil ra Monday» at 6,

Trah^ltemjL Hyacinthe «a Saturdays et

Mn Ttetes ra Sunday, swept whan epociaUy
Ilired. ' . t V '
FteMW XL"-' <"i« y—ant I fora- < ,
I f - PASSENGER FARES.
L—1Y - _ jpt ctara. 2nd dm

ragneolt to *t. Hyacinthe Is Said

Yesterday, pereoaet to the Rraotutione pawed 
at a meeting of the mamhfira ef the Protestent 
Fpiacopel C—«lagetione ef tide city, held no the 
20th ultimo, n large end highly respectable depu
tation wailed on the Lord Btohop of Monterai, at 
Hall’s Ottawa Hotel, Great 8L James Street, and 
presetted an Address. The Address wee reed by 
P. Garrard, Bag., the Chairman ef the above 

'• ■ met ting. We shall publish the A*.

Covvxa —The existence ef copper ore, likely 
to yield e high per rentage rf metal, has been 
d«covered about aix mflea West of Pert Hope.

the Royal party proceeded to Scotland. Her
Majesty’» feelings meat be far different to fosse ef 
the President : -The Queen governs • country 
firmly attached to foe monarchy end lo the exis
ting institutions. Lento Boa a porta has to deal 
with a people apparently attached to nothing.

Another greet, if ant an illeetrioue,

veto, Lawnmga. a 
Cepe, Carpet Bas.
Stock of every Article m 
which he wiU Sell at » low «!•»"" * 
insure satisfaction to thon «■<• c'T 
with their ceetom. as the tioo.ii taw l-> 
lew ; together witb a Stock white !»*' 
chased at e Beeknipt •’Ale »t I—, •» I* 
variety of other Arurlra. —

Partira would do well » ji« 
chasing eleewhere.

The .Vnv York Btrail, apeak in g of the Peach 
Trade, stye t—

<< From the 27th of Angara, np to the 7th matant, 
there were brought te that city, from New Jersey 
alone, four hundred and eighty-six thousand five 
hundred end filly-five baskets ef the detieioue 
fruit, ef which somber one hundred and eighty-

tarin will give the amount brought each day:—
fo [7- Rh,jHMt 
AePifS '-v"

M J—*W*»*3

what the
has Rfe

drees, and Hie Lecdehipto Beply, in next. Lento Philippe expired at Claremont on Monday 
morning, baring men then completed the ordin
ary term of baaaa existence. Brace hie dethrone
ment ro February, 1645, be bed become duily 
eed mere enfeebled, end at length terwinated an 
eventful career in exile, bet enrrranded by hie fa
mily, end retaining bin faceltiee ee completely to 
the lut, that hie dying 
occupied in dicteting tbs 
mails ef bis life, wkieb, through hie itinera, hid

events in which the en-Iiag has been either a 
bray end corn pic nous actor, ara parante eed aa- 
raeStiageictira.eweieenrrave time, era already 
ee ioovtibiy written aa the para of history, that 

rogna* no receqdtntotran here. Hie ran*

is—ggn-ffii.'gS:
*1 pewere, wd, knowledge of the world, aed

Mrarxaiora Diaamanan**.—On IFadnaa 
day week tort, Mr Rwk.rd Berry. Unekarailh, 
old nod respected inaidentef the ViReraef Water 
lie, e-er Kingston, toft bto here rarlyin the raira 
ing ee the dey above wientkaed, witoou' givinx 
•otira to hie fentity nf hie iatomioo of hoing ahwat
for any tong* eft me. aed without meklag ray 
prepar.lions raeesaury fere jenrney. He war 
he same a araieg paa.iag «ewe Princaae Street, 

einee when ie trees ef Mra has keen lowed, ate 
tkowgh era#» emrtin ee the ptttefrie family has 
been made for that prop ra. Mr Beegy fa » el-

We i1 llfaim 1 font the Leed Btohop of Meat- 

reel wiU he iragaltod to raecrew, (Sunday,) im
mediately before « run iag rare ira, in tin newly 
constituted Cathedral ef Christ Church, and font 
hie Lordship wW preach ra the rwraagra

p xnrfiT

\No. 36, McGill Stixxt, 
Montreal. 13th March, 1850. TMeset et;,J .aw.Anae.4o.

9# id i( Iffid 
BOAT» receiveTW« n-—— ! Jit' tk^OC.O

We have tara reqrae4ed toetoke foottFuaddri w g--"’T’/
Dieeraree, esotaraiea nf foe death ef tike Re*. _ J ' : !’
Dr. Jed*», tote Mtoriraary in Bunrah, wiU be .. .
delivered in the Baptist ^C! n ch, St. Helen Street, "

tLinMy, that ef 

Us» mm Bm htm fafawMy Wtt,

-tSP1™*: -W ll.iWV

Far Sale by

September 7,1830.
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rag wich ell pert, ef the Kratoe 
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to Ml petto ef tira Hminn Tut
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Sieembeet When :—
2000 tarrato Me» Pork
am vi— PiiBi Mo» da 
600 do Prime Path
* "-^Kratorto

Prime Mo» Beef
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